
PLAN STATE CARB
OF WATER RIClliTS

(Continued from jkirc I.)

the pcrsou furnl.hliig the bond will pay
nil damages thai may accrue by the de-loj-

enforcement of the Hoard's deter-
mination.

Upon the final determination o( the
water right of any stream, a water right
certificate shall be issued in the name of

the penon, corporation or association,

descriptive of the right to which each in

entitled, anil the umc shall be filcil for

record tn the office of the county clerk.
Unless the determination reached by the
Hoard of Control and filed with the cir-

cuit court is contested, the court, at the
expiration of 30 das, shall affirm the
action of the Hoard of Control.

If a contest is brought and the judg-

ment of the circuit court is unsAtisfac-tor- y

to cither party, the right of appeal

to the supreme court s granted. Tend-

ing a final determination of contnncr--

sies in the courts t"e division of water

from the stream involved shall be made

in accordance with the order of the
Hoard. Any time within one year fol-

lowing a determination of the rights on

any stream, any person interested may

apply to the circuit court for n rehearing
but at the expiration of that time the
determination of the water rights as
fixed by the Hoard of Control, as con-

firmed or modified, shall tic final.

Extra Charge for Power.
A definite procedure is outlined for in-

itiating rights to surplus waters by ap-

plication to the state on prescribe!
forms. Where such may interfere with
determined rights, it is referred to the
Board, which his power to limit or re-

fuse the same, subject to appeal to the
courts. A schedule of fees is proided
for initiating rights. For power, a pay-me- nt

of S5 cents per horsepower up to

loo shall accompany the application;
above loo the fee is reduced to 10 cents
and rive cents for each horsepower to be
developed in excess of 1,000. A fee of
$5 shall accompany each application for
water used for mining purposes, in addi-

tion to the uniform fee of f$ for examin-
ing the application.

Provision is made for storage and
tecting stored water as it passes down
natural stream channels to the place of
use. Water is made appurtenant to land,
subject to transfer under certain restric-
tions, with review- - and record by the
Board. Rights to the use of water for
power development are limited to 40
year from the date of application, sub
ject to renewal under certain restric-
tions.

Make Water Power Pay Revenue.
For the purpose of securing state rev-

enue from the water powers of the state,
Representative Bonebrake, of Hen ton
county, has introduced a bill declaring
that all unappropriated waters belong td
the state and shall be appropriated to
private use only upon application to the
State Engineer and the payment of an
annual fee of f$ per horsepower. A

horsepower is defined to be 550 pounds
of water per second of time falling one
foot. The allowance of the application
and the payment of the fee makes the
appropriator the owner of the waterpow-e- r

for a sj-ye- period, with a preference
right to at the end of that
time in accordance with laws that may
then be in force.

Inklings From Gist.
Cist, Jan. a$. C. U. Gist went to the

Cloverdale country Sunday on business.
Bert Kodson is the happiest man in

Crook county. Twin girls arrived at his
home on the iStli inst. Both mother
and babes doing well.

Who said Chamberlain would not tc
elected to the United States senate?

Mr. and Mrs. Charhca Carson spent
Sunday at Cist.

Mr and Mrs. lUrdy Allen were visit-
ing at Mr. Seoggin'i Sunday.

Sixty-thre- e have signed the petition
for a rural delivery from LaidUw to
Cist.

There is no case on record of a cough,
cold or la grippe developing into pneu
jiioma alter l'o ley's Money and Tar has
been taken, as it cures the most obsti-
nate, deep seated coughs and colds.
Why take anything else' C. W. Mer-
rill, druggist.
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DEATH OF D. GREENHALQM.

Answered tho (lrcat Summons
Last Saturday.

Plhasan't RidoU, Jan. 37. One
of the saddest deaths to occur
in our neighborhood was that of
Daniel Grecnhalgh, who answered
the great summons 011 Saturday,
the 23rd. About a year ago Mr.
Grccuhalgh went to The Dalles on
business and while there conttaclcd
a severe cold which at last resulted
in his death. He leaves a beloved
wife and two sons grown to man-
hood to mourn his taking away.
Funeral services were held Tuesday
afternoon at the home, Rev. Lilly
officiating Interment was made
in the Redmond cemetery at Forked
Horn Uuttc.

Daniel Grecnhalgh was born in Man
chester, Hnglaud. in l&lo. He came to
America in 1S61 and after working at
various occunitions in several of the
Hastcrn states, went to California by
way of Cape Horn ami engaged in gold
mining. Later he went to Wyoming
and engaged iu the cattle business for
five years; and then removed to Iowa
and later to South Dakota where hi
farmed and where he was county treas-

urer for three terms. Leaving there
idiuut 13 years later he went to Pullman.
Wash., and engaged in wheat farming
for 10 ears. In the fall of 1904 he came
to Crook county and bought aoo acres of
sagebruh land and started to build a
beautiful home, in which occupation he
was interrupted by the call of death.

The last few weeks of Mr. Grcenhalch's
life were spent in intense suffering.
While his mind was strong and active,
his body daily grew weaker until the
death angel claimed him and took him
to the great beyond. Mr. Grecnhalgh
had always been a man of strung charac
ter, a kind father ami an indulgent hus
band, and his death will be regretted by
all who knew him. He met death brave-
ly, stating to his friends tnat it would be
a blissing to leave this life which he al-

ways so cherished and take up the life
beyond the river. He also stated to his
friends he was ready to go.

The family have the sympathy of the
entire community in their said bereave
ment.

The family wishes to express their
sincere thanks to their friends for the
many kindnesses shown them during
their hour of care and grief.

OT1IKR PLEASANT BIDCK ITEMS.

Quite a large number of our people
have been attending the revival meet
ings at Redmoud. All are much pleased
with the interest manifested.

Mrs. IvaStedman, who has been spend'
ing the winter with her sister, Mrs,
Elsie R. Riley, over on the Deschutes, is
now spending a few days with her niece,
Mrs. R. E. Sherwood.

Rev. Lamb and Rev. File filled the
pulpit at Pleasant Ridge Sunday after
noon in the absence of Rev. Lowther.
and also went to Cline Falls in the even-
ing. These young men are a great as-

sistance to Rev. Lowther when he has
to go to Cist

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

The Bend band will give a dance
Saturday night in Lara ball. Don't
forget it.

E. D. DeYoe of Portland is again
in Bend employed in auditing the
books of the D. I. & P. Co. and
the C. O. D. Co.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. I.ara ar-

rived home from Portland Monday
evening after having spent four
tiresome days on the way.

How are you coming with your
costumes for that masquerade ball
to be given on the evening of Feb.
12. Remember there will be prizes
for the best sustained characters.

G. Abrahamson of Holdregc,
Neb., aud E. G. Titus of Portland,
are in Bend this week looking over
the country with a view to invest-
ing. Mr. Abrahamson states that
there will probably be several com
ing from Holdrege to this section
next summer.

The Bulletin is in receipt of a re-

port of the work of the county high
school, with the request that the
report be published. The length
of the article prohibits its publica-
tion. The report indicates that the
school is in good condition, and
shows it to be doing good work.

The North Irrigation Corapauy,
one of the subsidary companies of

the Arnold Irrigation Company,
recently adopted resolutions favor-

ing the enactment of an irrigation
law patterned after the Wyoming
measure. Conies of the resolutions
have been sent to Crook county
legislators and to Governor Cham-

berlain.
The Kotzmau boys report that a

bob-ca- t has taken up its abode iu
their cump 011 Horse Ridge and
whenever they arc absent makes
its headquarters there. Upon their
approach it has been seen leaving
the camp several times. They arc
looking after horses on the range
iu that section and have established
camp on the ridge.

Mike Morrison had a brief but
exciting runaway Saturday morn
ing. He and Carlyle Triplctt had
hitched up the Urowu & Niswongcr
team preparatory to going to Sis-

ters. Mike got into the rig and
took up the Hues, when the team
started on the dead run without any
provocation whatever. They took
off across some plowed ground,
finally running over a large log,
which threw Mike out. He struck
on the toD of his head and tcccived
a bad gash in the scalp about two
or three inches long. The hack,
as it struck the log, flopped over,
one of the wheels striking Mike
and bruising him quite painfully.
A wheel of the hack was put out
of business, the dashboard torn off,

and the tongue dislocated.. The
harness was also pretty badly torn
"P- -

Timber Claim for Sale.
Kight miles from Bend and two

miles from a sawmill. For par-
ticulars address II. Frucchtenicht,
332 Glisan St., Portland, Or.

Read The Bulletin and be happy.

NOTICE FOR I'UIUjICATION.
Iepsttraent of Ihe Interior,

V 8. Land Office at Lakcvlesr. Oregon,
Nertmbcr JJ, lyo.

Notice U hereby glren that
Frank II Marion,

cfLakllaw. Orrron. who. on Not 1. tvJt. made
Timber and Stone Application, No. 0777. for HM
N WU and NS rlWX Sec 1, Tp l ti , K II It.,
w i., nit nieu notice 01 iment'on 10 make
Final Timber and hlone ITouf, 10 establish claim
lo the land aboee described, before II. C Hills,
U. h Commissioner ! hit office at Uc'nd, Oregon,
on the Jth day of February, 1 v).

Claimant name witnesses. William II.
Staata, Joseph N. Hunter and Charlc 1), Drown
of IJend, Oregon, and John Illossof Uicrs,oregon

dr-I- J J N WATBO.V, KegUtcr.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department ef the Interior,

V 8. Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon,
December il, 190S.

Notice It hereby given that
Lothiop II. McCann,

ofDcnd, Oregon, who, on April Jjlh. 19M, made
homestead aubticallon. No. ihu. for hilt Hee
I.Tp. nrJ.K UK..W M. has Bird nonce of
Intention to make Final Fire Year Floor, la es-
tablish claim to the land abore described, before
II. C Kills. United Mates Commissioner, at hit
office at Hend, Crook County, Oregon, on the
4th day of February, iy

Oilman! names as witnesses! lltta M. Ar-
nold, William Arnold, Albert C. Lucas, Clinton
C. Whlttcd and llroett A. tirlffin, all of Iknd,
Orrgon.

djo-f- j C. W. MOORlt, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of (he Interior, t

U 8. Land Office at Tbe Dalles, Oregon,
December irtb, lyo.

Notice l hereby glecn that
Cora Jones,

of rrlnevltle, Oregon, who. on November 14th.
1, mane Timber ana Mont Application, nertai

No. 01760, for HK NH! and WK hUJf. nee y,
Tp. 17 8 , K. II V. , W M , hat filed nolle of In- -

tenllon to make Final Timber aud htone I'roof,
la establish claim to the land above described.
before II. C Ifllis, United States Commissioner,
at his office, at llen-l- Orrgon, on Ihe 3rd day of
siircn, i'ff

Claimant names as witnesses. Joseph N.
Hunter and William II blasts of Ilend, Oregon,
Joel A. KllUtl and Miry 8 Iflllotl of I'rincville,

djo-f'- 4 C. W MOOKIt. Register,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of Ihe Interior

V 8. Land Office al Lakerlexr, Oregon,
December a, lyoS,

Notice It hereby given that
Joseph I' Tagrart

of Holland, Oregon, who on December 15,, 100
made Homestead nnlry No, 1100 (berltt No,
oxj) for NWJf Kectlon I. Townihlu la r), Kange
9 li , Will Meridian, lias filed notice of Intention
Iu make Final 1'Ue Year I'roof, to tslabliih
claim to the land above described, before II. C.
Kills, V 8 Commissioner, at hit office at Iiend,
Oregon, ou the ith day of February, fr).

Claimant names at witnesses; Ralph It.
Lewlt, ofUend, Oregon, Job H lloguc, William
II. Iloillngthrad, William 1! Uogue, all of Ros
tand, Oregon,

o J, N. WATSON, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior

V. S. Land Office at The Dalles.Oregon,
November i'h, 14.

Notice It hereby glren (hit
James It. l'alt,

of The Utiles, Oregon, who, on November nth
IVjH, uncle Timber K htone Application No.
oii7,forhH Nli, VM HIJ?,HVV HHJf, bee.
11, Tp. 19b., It IJiS.W M , hat died notice of
Intention to make fiutl timber and ttone proof,
to establish claim to the land above described,
before the Keitister and Receiver of Ihe United
rltalea Office, at The Dalles, Oregon, on Ihe
nth day of I'cbruary, Vf)- -

Claimant names at witnesses Michael
O'Cooner, William O Mason, Herbert Cunning.
ham aud I.'cLe Mcintosh, all of The Dalits, Ore
gon,

djft C, W MOOUIi, Register.
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THE BULLETIN Is offering these pictures as an inducement to secure
new subscribers. They arc fine reproductions of noted paintings, and arc
printed in the original colors.

One of these is picture, 9x13 i3 inches, of the martyred Lincoln; one is Kupcib picture of
Washington that has never before been published; one is new picture of Christ an Kastcr picture
entitled "Follow Me." This picture is wonderful one. None other of Christ is so appealing. You
certainly will want one of these pictures if you ever sec It.

HERE IS OUR PICTURE OFFER:
With all cashiuadvance subscriptions received from now to Jan, 15, I'OUK handsome pictures.
With nil subscriptions received between Jan. 15 and Feb, 15, TIIRHK pictures.
With all Fubscriptions received between Feb. 15 to March 15, TWO pictures.
With all subscriptions received between March 15 aud April 15, ONE picture that of Christ.
And with the four pictures, you get year's subscription to THE BEND BULLETIN mid

Farm and Fireside.

What Is Farm and Fireside?
It not enough that I'arni ami l'lreiiile liai atood in the front rank of farm paperi for the lait thirty year, It la

not cnouKh that it liaa barred all quMtlonable ailvcrlltenienta from Ita columna ami cuarantcea every advertisement It
accepts; i'arni and I'iretitle liaa got to do more than that, mul It It KI"K " do lot more than that; It la eoliut to kIvc
tn the farmer and lilt family the very beat of practical untl helpful material that money can liny. If it It about nothing
more Important man a post tiriver, It
any one other thing. we are uolng
the farmer's wife nectla laboraaving

'-
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a going 10 ijc loiii iy a man who can make
to carry tills utility lea through the whole
heljn antl practical suggestions Just as much

Around this practical working proposition, carried out on n totally new plane, wc shall forge material of interest
antl entertainment, which'farm pacrs heretofore have put into the "can't nlTord" class.

I'arm ami I'iresitle has twelve to fifteen department covering every phase of farm and home life. Among them
are Livestock antl Dairy, Gardening, I'oultry, I'rult Crowing, Coukiiig,l'athions, Young l'eople, etc. It prints 30 tn
tj pages each issue. We can afford the lest, simply because we IkIIcvc the farmer will wy for the best, now that we
have demonstrated our ability to give it to him.

You will Cud I'arm and I'iresitle better than It has ever been thought possible to make a farm and family paper.

Here Is a pointer for you-- - Two weeks ago The Bulletin
gave Its readers

37

-

a iioit timer better than lin can 1I0
fur in ami Into the kitchen door, where
ns the men folks.

8
of reading matter; tha week before, 35 columns. What

other paper in the county gives even half as much?
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